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MEAT PRICES ARE SOARING; Double Tracking at
rorterhouse Steaks Now Cost

Cents Per Pound.

CANTALOUPES ARE SCARCE
; wav company the handling

IVnmfaenn Are Cbejp nnil Al.nn.Iunt, i f car mn t the Omaha postnfflee 1

nm Alio Cnenmhera Home J going to lie greatly facilitated. At leoat,

limnn Tomatoes AUo ll"t ' THnlon of Postmaster Wlmr- -

Inn
nn the MnrWct,

35
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Meats have made another substantial
advance In pr'ee during the last week.

Sirloins that cost the consumer 2 cents tending Dodfro street Cap- -

s, week ago. now are costing tfi cents.
I'orterhouee that o.t him . cents a

ago, aro now costing him 3 cents,
ll'jund steaks that cost cents, are

'.'st'nK C", enls. There Is a big demand
for round stenk. So ureal has been the
leuiand for round steaks since meats
iavc Rone nt high, that round steak hns

lutually climbed to a point of equality
n prt' - to some the meats that were
mre considered Its superior. In Chicago
ouml metik la Actually selling higher
ban flrloin at present.
In the wholesale market bt-e- has
imped 11 pf hundred nhd that Is why

the retnH BtlCM lws followed. IJeef sold
last week at wholesale at 113.50 a hundred-
s' jw the same beVf'coM stl.n and even
fr, fox some. Cliolco corned beef la said
o be somewhat scarce.

lirk Ailvnucliia.
Pork that Was wholesale n week ago
t 15 ccnta, new eoM 17 ccn's. Pork thot

was retailing ..at JJH cents, Is now re-
tailing at 20 t ents.

Lambs are W cents a hundred higher
than a week ago. and are stilt source.

Smoked meats aro advancing In the
wholesale market about (1 a week. Hams
are gicatly In demand.

Much nice fruit la still on the market,
although apples are nrarce nnrt still n
nickel a pound.

Clear red Jelly plums nre on the market
nt 25 ccnta a basket, llurbank, Tragedy,
n ixl Italian pjums aro gn .tho, market at
price varying fiom ft cents a basket to
60 cents a. basket

Sclzsors-cut'chcrrt- nra of good quality
and selling nt 10 cents r quart. Oregon
nwcet cherries aro selling at 10 cents a
pound.

Cnntnlunpea Are Mcnrcr.
t ant.Uoupea have made a big bound.

Tho California cantaloupes nre growing
a triflo scarce, and the llochy Ford or
Colorado! have not begun to In yet.
Thus far not a single Colorado canta-
loup has been .on tho market this year.
Cantaloupes that sold a week ago at G
cent apiece, are now selling nt "14 cents,
or I1RJ a crate.

Large green cucumbers are abundant,
nt cents a. basket.

Michigan, California nnd Denver celery
Is on the market at three bunches for a.
nickel.

WaX beons- - nro nnd ammdant.
Whll$ they were selling for 6" cents a
basket when they first came on the mar-
ket week ngd. they can bo had now nt
IJ ccnta a basket, or cents 'a pound.

Denver cauliflower Is hern nt 10 cents
a. poilnd.

Home grown rlpo tomutoes are selling
at 74" centi a pound.

A great big book, site 9x11
Inches, 3 inches thick, l.0p
pages. 2,000 IlluHtrullotiE
weighs Gipoundm Hound In
Tan Duchram. Marbled
edges, leather lands, arid
stamped In gold. -

A

Postoffice Will Be a
Help Handling Mail

By the savernment and the street- - rail- -

At the pt-e- time there Is but one i

track on the Seventeenth street aide of
tho federal building. The plan aa pro
poyed eontemplBtrs a double track, ex- -

from nlmoHt to

of

como

cheap

Itol avenue, with a switch nt the north
end, thus enabling the running of sev-

eral cars onto the poatoffice trneks, In

stead of but one, as at the present time.
In addition to double tracking tho post-offi-

line the alley will bo raised some
six Indies nnd repaved with vitrified
brick. Tho street railway company
stands the expense of putting In the
double track and the government the ex-

pense of Improving .the alley

HUMANE SOCIETY MAKES

A PLEA FOR THE HORSE

The Omaha Humane society hns started
an advertltlng campaign
of Old Dobbin. Mia

the instigator of the
i Iteos Printing Ribbon Special Calling

largo posters, which aro being placed lnt
vnrlnus nnrts nf tho cltv on billboards. I

They are entitled "The Honc'a Prayer.

BRANDEIS !:

Sale of Aluminum

Frying Pans
Aluminum Fry Pang,

ebony handles. No. S

Worth 2. Special Sat
ttrdny nt

85c Pans, 39c
1,000 onamel dlnh or preserv

ing rt. OA
Worth 8Gc. Choice, en.

Carving
Sots

French carv-
ing sou with
obonyhandleH.
Two-ploc- e nets

special nt

50

Ooastor

-

Guernsey casseroles
frames. Mn.

Ire. special at

Wizard Oas Irons.
guaranteed,

Horaem Crttly $aU4,l at my Mow writing,
Dictionary, and Eneycloptdia of not volttmtion would be

An Encyclopedia for 58c

Cards

Saturday we hold this
wonderful sale

20th Century
Encyclopedia

large one-volu- me

quick reference work
comprehensive, accurate

and dependable, storehouse of
universal kuowjedgc, embrac-
ing 10,000 subjects that aro
known to be encyclopedic.

Historical, Biographical, Scientific
All subject treated In simple language and without cross

references, no Greek, Latin or technical words; concise and com-
pact; tp "Knowledgo In a Nutshell " the thing for the
business man or schoolchtld who Information quickly obtained.
EVERY HOME and OFFICE SHOULD
HAVE ONE SATURDAY, whilrTThnT
lot lasts, at the low price of only

T

500 Wavy Hair
Switches on Sale at $1

JJeautilul wavy human hair
switches of refined qualitv. 2
incnes iont--

.

he worn sen- -

.araieiy it (lcBircu. rf
derful values, ut w 1
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Sets
Soven pteco

coaster tots
with fancy cut
stars. Worth
$2,45.

per BOt

$1.00
with

nlckle plated
Very 0c.

Fully
91.00.

uant whilt thrttbotMt Atlai ovr three
better.
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fact. Just
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BRANDEIS STORES

w
Hw

Jlatr drtming, facial muttwt. incur nwV
tngand thqtnptoina: expert WiB
Mwtotily JiAllt OOOliS HLUliti,

98c

Satur-
day,
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PRAISING PRPSIDPMT WI QfiMden,0,1"trMe, to ''uth America our t As far as my position la concerned, I ' a divorce to Jnme Murphy, who alleged
IMllLMUU I 1VU01UD1H HlUOVU friendship. Botith America did not want took my position years ago on thla mat- - that his wife, Pearl, deserted him. .Mrs.

us to Intervene In Mexico. We have net
Metcalfe Declares South Americans P,0"e Aml l!t we "rfi bringing about

Are For Country's Head.

LOOKING AFTER HIS CAMPAIGN

llmrmnr fames tn e

Iirnakn to Mne Vp Ilia Plnns
or Vote Mlinulil Pri-

maries I'nror lllm.

"All Boilth America Is singing the
praises of Woodrow Wilson." said nicli-ar- d

L. Metcalfe, who arrived In Omaha
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and have not changed slnte. Mutpiiy tailed to appear, and so Murphy
have been In favor of giving worn suf- - got the dtvtec by her default
frage, and never seen anything
that appealed me argument

the rights of

Alleging that she was deserted by
husband, Joeeph Pekar, alias Joseph

Hohemla twenty-fiv- e yenrs
ago. after only one year of life,
Mrs. has suit
for divorce tho lotfal district court.
She says they were 1SSS In

the old that her left
her In 18S0 and has been guilty of
conduct since then, and that he now
has $10,000 worth of real estate tn Ne- -

hrnaka. Shi; asks for nn divorce
and $!,I5i) permanent

Charles A. Ogilbfo has for

tv.i.i,

divorce from his Lola It., WM,. ,,,- -
will. .Trm rniH.. en,. . ""unmng

America for aii Insure lis gienter ttJ otrrcss the convention, ifee-rt- ed him. he allege, and also
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canal." continued, "nnd we have Itead Mr. Bryan's statement this morning were 1911.
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ummer Sale of Wash Dresses
3,500 garments, representing sample lines and special purchases to
be of Saturday three extreme low prices. miss it!

WE"l,"iregf this, pense of dresses of most attractive we have;1"1 Pinft for
niiiMMiannr;7;i .injurea. xiunareas of gnraients
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pluy i)ntj)ared Saturday,

Every Dress Rare Bargain Price!

Every Desirable Material Season
Voiles
Crepes
Organdies

Choice
Hundreds Dresses
Regularly Worth

3Z
Lovely Dresses
Regularly Worth

$25, choice.

Black White Hats
Thing

$5

nt

Parasol
A line silk parasols
colors manv stvlesd1

worth $3,00 regularly.
PARASOLS, $1.00

representing stylos

I Special in Hosiery
Women's thread

double soles,
fashioned

seamless. double

OC
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"Panama
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this the

this

mill
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all to knee,

fancy
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Thread Hose,
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complete
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perior quality
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Women's
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quality OUC
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WOMAN WANTS DIVORCE

AND PAYMENT OF ALIMONY
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60c El Perfecto
Veda Itouge
75c White
Manloure Filee .

SOc La Kloris
Kreckla' Cream
Intratn's Aahes
of Roses House. .

47tl Violet Veg-eta- l.

Tfic sUe, . . .

Freeman's Face
Powder t......
Uathaitweet Hatir
Powder ut ... ,
Mlvtletoe Cream,
350 slie, ........
!5c
Kaolal Cream...
Prophylactlo
Tooth Bruxhei.,
40o Peroxide
Qreoaeless Cream
StlUmsn's Freckle
Cream. JiOe slie. .
Cucumber
HOC else ...... ,
Maxtnn Klllot
Soap. 10a cake. . ,
Kirk's Juvenile
Soap 10c cake
Powder Puf fa.
15i kind for... .

on
Sale

29c
39c

29o
49c
19c
19c
14c
14c
l8o
29c
29c
29c
.5o
. So
. 9o

Summer Silks
Fine

Select From

Regularly
$15

2,400 Pr Famous Gloves

Worth $U5

Saturday Specials
sample
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Laces

liquor

Women's button
Women's gloves.
Women's glove.
Women's button chamolsettc.
Women's 12-- lo button lisle.
Women's gloves.
Women's chnniolsette Klves

Black, white assortment
colors.

slightly samples.
values indeed remarkable.

worthpair. Many oven
Choice lot,

35c
Drugs Toilet Goods

69c
LMell's Traiirng- -

perfme. ox"
ntoss'm

Camphor Iteg- -
lOo'klnd

dozen....
Mercollxed

Ginger

rt-ro- lls,

and.......Traveler' Hponge
OU

Pullman Travel- -

Special
Regular

jz.is

LAW BREAKERS

moetlng
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Deputy Indians,
arayhntr- -
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CARBURETOR
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need buy.
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ihe entire stock in
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$3.50 $5 Pumps, $285
About seven pairs of

women's ftnp pumps worth $3,50
pair. There patent

in
season's soason

regular prices. slzos
every style, but sizes

Slippers
lined. Most

lonanie bedroom, porch or
lounging wear. Worth

sizes,

Women's union
cotton

styles taped

25c

Preliminaries for
Tel Jed Sokol Meet

Next Week All Set

Mlk ntnTinliiiirli-

Cedar Hnplds.
Monday charge details.

Monday
Hourkc whtlfr.

during afternoon Hokols
converting athletic field..'

Klectric strung lamps
Installed entertainment?.

lighting system operation
Monday night,

getting things
Wednesday.

athleth
park, hospital

restaurants
participants. Headquarters

Thirteenth
Doccoh streets, Tegular

meetings literary
musical programs

rVeSrrVme'i
Saturday offer fifty high grade

linen calling cards
(Main Floor),

extru)

disposed not
as one

the results thorough search the

smnll

ete.

$10

assortment price,

Values

Ratine

WooUljpry'e

majority

numerous
Summer Sale',

tiered and ruffled

have divided hammock
groups prices quick

selling Saturday.
hammocks

previously priced
$6.50 including many

styles,

and
hundred

leathers, suede,

priced
Saturday, $2.85

Straw
Toweling

um-
brella

iteguiar

nrnuiRed

Tuesday

extreme

styles,

building

50c

wAM

miHMJIiBf
Clearing Hammocks

All the hammocks
previously priced at.fi,
$2.60 $2.7'5, a good
atsortmcnt, at

$2.50 $1.59

Summer Knitwear Underpriced
Women's fine and cotton union suits

and umbrella knees, and full taped tops.
Excellent 50c suits, In regular extra sizes, on
sale at

suits of
In knee

with full
and extra

Values 50c,

tnikol

arrive

begin

night

night largo
nhap

starts
events

where tents, dress-- ,
room's

catod
Sokol

where

with card

only mall otC

"d

of
Je

nnd

lisle with
cuff

and
Saturday, 39c

Women's vests of fine lisle
and cotton. Round or comfy
cut necks, also shaped vests in
extra sizes. Regular 25c
values, on sale i o 1
at each iiCijoys- - uenuinq I'oros-Ku- it Union Hults. .Made withntgn nccK. snort sleeves and knee length. 50c quality 29,

. sr.
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